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7 juli 2017 THAT WAS THAT 68ste jaargang nr. 12 

 

Wedstrijdverslag CCG vs Olympia 

 

 

Bob Woodward and J Hennop  

Who is the best journalist who brought the Nixon’s presidency down through the investigative 

journalism he who was J Hennop I assume, no,  it was Bob Woodward,  but Hennop exposed the 

most exciting and thrilling  scandal  discovered and brought the government of Olympia down to 

earth, firing the two soldiers of anime in action in front line in the war of “The Hague  battle 

ground” He negotiated with them his intellectual reporting and brought them in their knee and 

gracefully humbled them.  

 

Hennop,  

His bowling was pin point accurate and his full toss delivery was so lethal that batsman have no 

clue what to do, only choice he has to just give his wicket cheaply. It is amazing his space instinct 

reporting was wonderful, towering catch he held with perfect authority. That was turning point of 

the war. His innocent boy supports him with angelic way, every time when hennop was bit of 

derailed, he shout common dad. It seems to me, billions angels were there to supports visually or 

spiritually to Hennop. We have t few heroes this year now we have emerging hero D Rijkee and 

Hennop. 

 

“Bob” Woodward is an American journalist who is undoubtedly one of the most celebrated 

journalists of this century after having exposed the Watergate scandal during President Nixon’s 

time in office. He covered much of the news reporting on the scandal with colleague Carl Bernstein 

whilst working as an investigative reporter at the Washington Post in 1972. I highly rated Mr J 

Hennop due to his intellectual and social approach toward the issues which concern millions of 

people. He  expose the racism poverty political and economics human rights issues in the society, 

he has honour to have interview with  AB devilers Smith Pakistani and Indian captains and lot 

many politicians.He is unsung hero in unknown journey of his life. He also address the issues which 

are elite of Europe to hide the money in Panama, Scandal has been Leaked the steeling money of 

 people'sTax.   

 

D Rijkee  

He reminded us the last year’s assault when he destroyed the heart and soul of HCC 3, in same way 

he does with poor Olympia, his intelligent batting have various teach-tics, mostly singles were more 

frustrating the opposition. His sixes were so humiliated the opposition even they started to cry same 

the Kampong did with us. His dynamic batting his power and Roman style of fighting make him 
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Man of the Match. But show was stolen by Hennop with his curiosity of super bowling and 

catching. He is the hero of this episode. 

Do you know cricket is very cruel sport same time most exciting and mysterious in a way when 

people addicted with this sports there is no cure of this deceases even Doctor Segmund Fraud have 

no any diagnose.  

 

Mir Chaudhry  Schwandt and Victor the great, 

They are foot soldiers, script writer have little roll in this mega successful “Blockbuster” movie, but 

no doubt they play very crucial roll to contribute their charming roll in the film of “Olympia” victor 

the great leading attacker who took 3 wicket in 5 over. Mr Schwandt has great consistency with 

batting, of course his fielding was so impressive and running near the front of the anime’s trenches. 

Beside that his valuable 25 run are victorious.  

Mir did great job as wicket keeper held a difficult catch and smashing 25 run are highly appreciated 

in this social cricket. Chaudhry’s magic is almost finished 7 over 17 run no wicket.  

 

Klaus de Rijk and Wim de Lange, 

All credits goes to these gentleman who did hard work to directed this beautiful movie.  

 

Picnic Time. 

As usual the most beautiful time after the match, its called third innings which two gentleman are 

man of the match “Mr Wim de Lang and Victor de great but hero of this inning was at the end the 

film  was M Davidson. Collection was 200€ but few people paid 30€. Total budget 220€ bill paid 

220€. 2 2members have bought 4 jugs. After that lot of jugs beer were consume individual capacity. 

I think it was glorious day with delightful weather That is all gentleman. 

 

The gravity travels at the speed of light are we attracted to where the sun was 8 minutes ago instead 

or where it is now, I notice while I was sitting in  gorgeous terrace of HCC. It is wonderful to 

enjoy.  

 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 9 juli 

CCG - Rood & Wit thuis veld 2 

Aanvang : 12.00 uur, verzamelen 11.00 uur 

Opstelling : Victor van Oosterzee (c) 

  Warre de Vroe 

  David Rijkee 

  Bernard Smoor 

  Richard Brooke 

  Maurits Davidson 

  Diederik Dettmeijer 

  Wim de Lange 

  Youssef Chaudhry 

  Alf Zwilling 

  Caroline de Lange 
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Vrijdag 14 juli 

CCG-HCC zami 1 thuis/uit veld 1 

Kleine Haegsche finale Tocque d'Or  

Aanvang : 16.30 uur (!) 

Verzamelen : 16.00 uur 

Opstelling : Klaus de Rijk (c) 

  Sajjad Ali 

  Hamid Mir 

  Alf Zwilling 

  Victor van Oosterzee 

  Maurits Davidson 

  David Rijkee 

  NN 

 

Reserves : Wim de Lange, Diederik Dettmeijer 

 

 

Competitieschema CCG ZOMI 2017 

 

Datum Uit of thuis Aanvang Tegenspeler 

    

09-07-2017 thuis 12.00 h Rood & Wit 

14-07-2017 thuis 18.00 h Tocque d'Or 

16-07-2017 uit 12.00 h Excelsior 

23-07-2017 uit 12.00 h VCC 

30-07-2017 uit 12.00 h Quick 

06-08-2017 uit 12.00 h Olympia 

13-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h VOC 

20-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h Kampong 

27-08-2017 vrij 

  

    Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

 Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur een e-mail naar wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Afgelopen zondag sloeg David Rijkee een mooie century van 128 voordat hij gevangen werd door 

Hamid, die zijn werk als substitute terecht heel serieus nam! David gefeliciteerd, het bracht ons naar 

een fantastische overwinning op Olympia. 

Van die zege en van een aantal vorige wedstrijden staan er weer schitterende foto's op de website:  

 

www.cricketclubgroenendaal.nl  
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Snel kijken, als je dat nog niet gedaan hebt. Maurits bedankt! 

 

Onze oud secretaris Sydney Volten werkt langzaam aan zijn herstel, hij hoeft niet geopereerd te 

worden aan de schouders en heeft mij beloofd er volgend seizoen weer bij te zijn! Beterschap! 

 

Mededeling van de captain 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 

 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op 

Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te 

Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,- 
 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  
 


